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This atlas represents another triumph for the Lippincott company in presenting
useful information for the practicing orthopaedic and upper-extremity surgeon.
Throughout my residency training in orthopaedics, Stanley Hoppenfield's Atlas of
Exposures in Orthopedics, also published by Lippincott, has been the text most
frequently referenced by me and most of my fellow residents. As I prepare for a
career in hand surgery, a reading of this latest offering suggests that it will occupy a
comparable position.
The three distinguished authors of this atlas present anatomy and details of
surgical technique at both the gross and microsurgical level. The chapters are
arranged in a regional anatomical format, by anatomical structures, and include a
chapter on skin flaps. Chapters one through five cover the shoulder girdle and
thoracic outlet, the shoulder, the humerus, the elbow, and the radius and ulna. The
sixth chapter deals with the anatomy and surgical approaches to the nerves of the
arm, and the seventh chapter takes a similar approach to the vascular anatomy.
Chapter eight covers the wrist with approaches to extensor tendons and dorsal and
volar approaches to the carpal bones. The proximal palm, volar aspect, and the hand
are considered in the ninth and tenth chapters, and sixofthe more common skin and
myocutaneous flaps applied to the upper extremity are diagrammed in chapter
eleven. Chapters on the hand contain sections on approaches to specificjoints, and
problem-specific sections on Dupuytren's contracture, hand infections, and compart-
ment syndromes.
Each chapter is introduced with descriptions and illustrations of the regional
surgical anatomy. Avarietyofspecific approaches ispresented, each preceded bythe
indications for that approach, patient positioning, the incision, and the deep expo-
sure; this book contains more text than most surgical atlases. Particularly in the
chapters on the hand, the authors include problem-specific management advice and
admonitions which are extremely helpful to the less experienced practitioner.
The atlas is lavishly illustrated by Leon Dorn with black-and-white and color
illustrations which approach in beauty and anatomical detail those of Dr. Frank
Netter, familiar to all physicians as the illustrator of the CIBA series. The illustra-
tions of each section begin with schematics, showing skin incision lines over the
relevant deep structures. The deep planes of approach are then outlined in red on
black and white, and the final exposure illustrations are done in full color. Cross-
sectional illustrations with intermuscular approaches are liberally provided. This
perspective is extremely helpful in view of the increasing use of cross-sectional
imaging with MRI and CT, and the emergence of the Ilizarov technique, which
requires percutaneous transfixion ofthe limb with thinwires.
In summary, this atlas/text is a well-planned and beautifully executed work, which
will be invaluable to me or any other upper-extremity and hand surgeon. I highly
recommend it to any surgical library and to practitioners with similar interests.
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